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1. INTRODUCTION 

A unique h-type cytochrome, cycochrome bs311, found 
in the plasma membrane of phagocytcs [l-31 and B lym- 
phocytes [4,5] is considered to be involved in superax- 
ide (02”) generation in these cells as a constituent of 
the electron transport system from NADPH to 
molecular oxygen. However, the role of the cytochromc 
in the reaction has not yet been elucidated nor its 
molecular properties such as electronic and coordina- 
tion structures. This is because isolation of the 
cytochrome in intact form is difficult by its extremely 
fragile nature. To avoid denaturation of the 
cytochrome during isolation process and to know its 
physicochemical properties in situ, we measured elec- 
tron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra of ‘intact’ 
porcine neutrophils at 4.2 K and obtained a set of 
signals for a hemichrome in a high magnetic field. Bas- 
ed on the findings, we show in this paper that 
cytochrome bsss in resting neutrophiis is a hexa- 
coordinated ferric hemoprotein in a low-spin state and 
probably ligated in its fifth and sixth coordinated posi- 
tions by histidine nitrogens, 

rian wua Wztn!Jc?rrsd into I~F t!TPtX cuve~te (3.5 mm inner diameter, 
300 mm lotnl Icnglh) rend frozen in liquid nitragcn. The ~uvcllr wus 
rixcd In n cavity of JET FE& ESR spcc[romerrr equipped with LTR 
Pieli-Trun liquid-helium ~ran&r rcfri&craror (Air Produetx and 
Chcmiealx Inc.). The conditions ror mea~urrmcn~x wcrr ax r0ii0w 
micrownvc power, I m\ha; modulntion nmglitrrdc, 6,3 Gnusx a~ I(HE 
k Hz; mugncfic field, 2500 + ZSQO Gnurr; rerponrc, OS3 S; awccp rime, 
4 min; empliludc, 1.15, I.6 or 4 x 1000; nnd tcmpcrnrure, 4.2 K. 

2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Porcine neutrophils were isolated from fresh blood as described 

previously [6] with minor modifications, The thick neutrophil suspen- 
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Abbrevbtions: EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance; 02, superox- 
ide anion; MPO, myeloperoxidase; SOD, super?x:de dismutase 

3, RESULTS 

Fig. la shows a wide field EPR spectrum of porcine 
neutrophils measured at 4,2 K under aerobic condi- 
tions. Two sets of characteristic signals arc recognized 
in the spectrum, which are g =6.80 and 5.28 in a low 
magnetic field region and g=2.85, 2.17 and 1.67 in a 
high magnetic field region. The former two g values are 
in good agreement with those of myeloperoxidase 
(MPO) in ferric high spin state [73 and the latter three 
are consistent with those reported for the ferric low spin 
compounds [g]. Other signals observed appear to be 
those of non-heme iron (g=4,23), cupric ion of 
superoxide dismutase (SOD, g, = 2.07). flavin free 
radical (g = 2,OO) and unidentified substance (g = 1.92). 
Slight raise at g =G,O may be due to slightly con- 
taminating methemoglobin. 

Under the conditions where cytochrome b5sg was 
completely reduced but MPO was only partially reduc- 
ed by sodium dithionite [8], the signals in the high 
magnetic field except that for flavin free radical disap- 
peared but those for MPO in the low magnetic field par- 
tially remained (Fig. lb). 

When neutrophils were exposed to sodium cyanide, 
which is known to bind to the heme iron of certain 
chromophores such as MPO or mitochondrial 
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Fiy. I, EPR spcclrn 0T nrurroplrils nt 4 ,2 K, Nsutrophil wpcnsions 
(shout 4.8 x IO” ccllr/ml) were trnnsferrcd to rhr crn~>tr EPR ~‘UVCI- 
Its tlircctly (a) or arrcr addition of I rlih4 satliuai cytlniclc (c) or ta rhe 
EuvClfC contnininy I00 rng of sotlium dithionitc in B small volume of 
MESS (b). Tlrcsc cttvctks were frozen tmtl EPR spectra were rccordctl 
ztt 4.2 K. A fine spectrum from 2000 to 4000 Gnuss of(n) tttken nt B 
hiyhrr ~uliplitudc(4 x IOOO) w6 shown in the Inset. fir(c), ttic wzwly- 

appcsrcd siynnls for MPOKN WC~C marked by asterisks. 

cytochrome c oxidase but not to that of cytochrorne bss8 
in neutrophils, the ferric low spin signal of hemichrome 
at g = 2.85 was not affected by the treatment but the fer- 
ric high spin signals of MPO (g = 6.80 and 5.28) disap- 
peared (Fig. lc), Instead, a new set of signals at 
g=2.88, 2.22 and 1.60 appeared in the high magnetic 
field, which obscured other signals for the hemichrome 
(g=ti. 7 17 and 1.67). Signals for non-heme iron, cupric 
ion of SOD, flavin free radicals were not influenced by 
the cyanide treatment. 

4. DISCUSSION 

The EPR spectrum shown in this paper clearly 
demonstrated a set of ferric low spin signals for a 
hemichrome in neutrophils. As shown previously [9], 
only hemoprotein spectrophotometrically detected in 
intact neutrophils beside MPO was cytochrome bsss. 
Other hemoproteins such as mitochondrial 
cytochromes are present in much less amounts in 

As a conScqucncc, cytoetrramc lrrra in rcsring 
ncutrophila is in Al ferric low apin JIQIC, To infer the two 
axial liganda at the filth and sixth pesirians of rhc heme 
iron in eytachrome &~a, we compared p v&es deter- 
mined in this study with those of the henroproreins 
listed by Walker et al. [lo] and Sakumi et al, (El]. For 
this comparison, we rook maximum (2.89, in- 
termediate (2.17) and minimum values (I ~37)~ 4s gn, g,. 
nnd gl, respectively. These values except that of g, were 
within the range of variation of those corresponding to 
most of b-type cytochromes, rctntcd bis(imidazolc)- 
coordinated proteins and low spin hemin complexes 
[lo]. Values of gx for axial ligands other than bis(im- 
idazole) (2.69-3.03) were either larger or smaller than 
the value observed in this study; larger values are 
methionine-imidazole (3.2-3.21), aliphatic amine- 
imidazole (3,33-3.41) and bis(aliphatic amide) 
(3,57-3.63), and smaller values are thiolato-imidazole 
or imidazolate (2.34-2.46), bis(thiolato) (2,28-2.36) 
and bis(thio1) (2.30-2.39). It is likely, therefore, that the 
heme iron of cytochrome 0558 is ligated in its fifth and 
sixth coordination positions by two imidazolc nitrogens 
of histidine residues, Cytochrome ~SSH is known to con- 
sist of two types of subunits and the small subunit is 
predicted as the heme-bearing component based on the 
common structural motifs with other heme-containing 
proteins, a stretch containing a histidine (His-94) that 
resembles a region of the heme-bearing subunit of the 
mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase [12] and the results 
of radiation-inactivation target analysis [ 131. The pre- 
sent results suggest that the heme group resides between 
large and small subunits, since only one histidine was 
found in the small subunit [14]. 

According to the equations described by Walker et al. 
[lo], we calculated tetragonal (A /A) and rhombic (V/X) 
crystal field splitting parameters and rhombicity (V/A ) 
of cytochrome b55g from the g values of the com- 
ponents. The rhombic splitting of v/X = 2.17 and rhom- 
bicity of V/A = 0.44 were within the range of the varia- 
tion of the values of bis(imidazoIe) coordinated 
hemoproteins listed by Walker et al. [lo]. However, the 
tetragonal splitting of r/h= 4.96 was very large as com- 
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